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Army Ai r Fo rces , Materie l COIl1r.land 
,}:5:I'lERf.,LIZED SEL.2C TION CRAi1TS FOE Bm!BEt~S POWC:1ED 
BY 01;3, ryS:O , FOUR , AND SIX 2000 - HORSEPO\".'ER ZJ'!GINES 
y~ . J . Brevoort , G. W. Stickle , and Paul R. Hill 
fA stl1dy has been made of the performance of bombers 
Dowered by one , two , ~our , and six 2000 - horsepower engine s 
supe2chart?;ed to 25 , 000 fee t . ~.e pcr formance s are co:rt-
puted b.nd arE') -oo.sed on drab coe1'fi cients about eCiual to 
the bast obtain0d on modern airplanes and on weight esti -
mates obtained from a stu~y of modern Army Air Porces 
ail'plane s . 
The performances of each type are sumnarized i n pe r -
formance selection charts having coordina'!:;es of power 
l oading and wing loading . By placinG a l l performance s 
on one chart the interrelat:.onship of the performances as 
well as their dependance on po~er l oading and wing loading 
i s apparent . 
The relative performances of the bombers with dif -
ferent r.:u .. rnber of engines are COl1.pared at constant powe r 
l O8.ding , shov ing the Derforr.iance trends due to varying 
the number of 200G- horsepoVler engines and size 'of the 
bombers . A brief discu3sion of the basic factors 
creating these trends is given . 
The ass'lJmptions and values of the parameters upon 
which the charts are based are s iven in the anpendix . 
Thi s ":Jape r i s a c on tin'L1.a t ion of t~le wor :'c don e in 
ref8 r ence 1 c oncernec, ui th the cor.'l1')Ur a t i ve perfornance 
t ho. t CPD be obtained 'wi tn different t~~pes of 8.-Lrple.nes and 
hOI'T t .1:.S perfol"monce is 3ff'ec ted by the p.::I'811eters of the 
airplanes . 'llh.' s s tud~~ is not intendeo_ to g·i.ve _ fj nal 
anslmr to t h e probl em , bu t it shoul d be viewed as a 
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preliminary attempt to r elate the b r oad phases of the 
problem B,nd present those relationshi;Js in a systematic 
manner. 
The selection of the right type of airplanes to be 
procured for the success f ul prosecution of the "rar is 
an f.;xtremely important ,mel difficult te,sk . The sel ec-
tion depends on many seemingly independent factors t~Rt 
al'e elmo st 1rnpossible to evaluate accure,tely, such as, 
the location of the theater of the war , the tactics to 
b e employed, improvements in pirpl~nes , engines, ~nd 
fuels, the comparp,tive performance that can be obtcOlined 
\iTi th different types of airplenes., c?nd ma.ny other unfore-
seen f:'?ctorf; . 
The problem thus involves aerodyn?mics, structures , 
t~ctics, st~dtegy, and economics. This Fnalysis con-
side:.."s some ,gerodynamic and structural phases of the' 
problem. 
Acco~dingly it is beyond the provj.nce of this study 
to suggest thrt one airplpne is superior to another for 
milit8ryopera tions . It is more likely that, when all 
the aspf'c ts of the pl"oblem are given their pr,oper vleight, 
e ach t ype will b e of value if it i s us ed on missions 
suited to its performance, and no type is superior on al l 
missions. 
This r epor t takes up the problem of performance as 
fl func t:i on of numl er of engj.nes. Sys tema tic veria tion 
of parameters has been employed to make this 8nalysis . 
It has been assumed -!-:;hat eRch eirplane is designed with 
eQual p~.(ill and the t due aJ.lowel1ce is made for the tend-
ency of the 18,rgeI' airplenes to submerge the bodies in 
the I{:Lng . 
T:'1is study h8,S been based on the bes t informt~ t ion 
8vaj.1r.:,b le to the Labore,tory et t:!J.e tj.rne of wr:i,ting J bu t 
it is realized that in many vTaYs the informe.tj.on is not 
c omplete or in a form that cp.n be applied to the problem 
and, therefore , the study should be continued to incor~ 
por~te new and more complete information as it becomes 
availf.ble . 
The cO:r.lpar [-l tive performance of pirpla.l'les hewing 
d ifferent nU:1:i')er of engines is difficult to evaluate f r om 
t he performance of exis ting airp18,nes becEl,use the vArious 





engines of different power, different values of wing 
loading , Bnd varying degrees of Herodynamic refinement . 
If one were eble to design B series of airplanes 
having from one to six engines of the same size so th3.t 
each airpl ane ha.d the Sc!1me wing Bnd pO'i-rer loading, the 
se.me e.erodynemic refin8ment, the S&.L18 re., tio of bOril.b load 
to gros3 lce-d, then the relative perfor'mance of tnese air-
ple-nes vToulcl give the answer. Such an experiment is too 
expensive and too time--consuming to b e pra.cticable. In 
f ~ ct, by the time the largest airplane was finishAd, 
small Airplanes ,,,i th 18,rger eng:tnes and aerodynamic im-
proveme:'1.ts i-Tould have been buil t end the whole picture 
would again be in a confused state. 
Due to the diff5.cul t nature of the problem, the mos t 
practicabl e nethod of attack is first by an analysis 
making systematic assumptions of weights, dpags, and 
eqUJ.pl:1ent in order to get a broad geller-al picture. This 
report is the firs t part of the problem wher'e the general 
picture is presented in the form of charts based on 
sys tema tic P..ssumptions. 
Aerodynamic and s truc till'al tes ts of models are the 
most 10gic81 extension of this investigation. Results 
of such tests should be used in connection with new selec-






coefficient multiplying the dist~ibuted load to 
give the effective dis tr ibuted load 
lift coefficient at take-Off 
parasite drag coefficient 
effective frontal area of the bodies on an air-· 





S wing erea, sqlmre f eet 
t root ,{ing thickness divi ded by root chorc. 
gross \-Teight of airplane, pounds 
VI 1 wing '\ore 1 gh t" pounds 
v[? distributed weight on the wing, pounds 
PRESEnTATION OF CHARTS 
Cherts showing the performance trends in rcmge , 
speed, rate of cljmo, f;nd tn,ce--off distence plotted on 
the coordinates of power loadin~ and wing 108ding are 
given in fi gure 1 . Each point on thes e ch2rts define s 
a complete and consis tent .s.irplflnf' . rl'he a erodyno.mj.<..: 
and s truc tural parameters ha.ve .)e en varied in !? con-
s i stent manner so that the airple.nes have eque.l load 
factors, wing thickness r atio, aspect retia , propeller 
efficiency, and a.erodynamic c leanness. The se ch['rts 
show perfOl~mances that 8.re e.erodynamically nnd s t x'UC-
turally consistent with the best alrplenes that can b e 
produced a.t the present time . The airplanes pre all 
powered with 2000- horsepm{er eng:i.nes s upercherged t o 
25 , 000 feet altitude , The speed curve s are calcula.ted 
at 25,000 fe e t altitude and the I' Elllg e , rate of climb , 
and. take-off dls t nnce curve s ::'.1'e c E,.lcula ted at sea 
level . ( See the a ppendix .) 
Figure 1 (a ) rpplies to s:i.n g l e-engine bombers; 
figure 1 (b) to two- engine bombers; f i gur e 1 (c) t o foUl~­
engin e bombers; and f j.gure 1 (d) to six-engine bombers . 
By the use of the se charts i t is po s 8~ble to determine 
the gen eral trend in performp..nc e s as affect0d by t he 
number of engines . Comparisons for a fe yT spe cial cases 
where the take-off distane;e 5.s f5.,Xed a t 3000 f eet are 
" ".p " 2 3 d !L glven In .L lg1.l.reS , ,an ' . 
Separate charts for each p erformance chara cteristic 
are given in figures 5-9 . The perform~nce c en be read 
from these vTi th greater accuracy than fl~om the composite 
selection ch~rts of figure 1. Includ ed in this group 
('l.re cha.rts g "ving the naximum LID ) and charts giving 
the s tructurE'.l weights and carrying capacity of gasoline ) 
oil, and bombs. 
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PERFORMANCE TRE~mS 
Compcr_' son of t he per for mance of t h e bomber8 with 
one, two, four, [lnd s ix engi.nes e,re mllde rt a take-off 
distance of 3000 feet . For a given power loading the 
wine; loading is selected to give this te.ke-off distance 
['nd is the same for e2ch type , so that, in reGl~.ty, the 
comparj son is ;:>,lso made at cons tant pOvTer loading and 
constant wing loading , 
FigurA 2 ( p) gives thB m8xiraum rcnge of bombers ",1th 
one , two , four , and six 2000-hopsepovrer engines hpving a 
t.ske-off (U.s tance of 3000 feet 8nd carrying no bomb load. 
Figure 2(b ) is similar to figure 2( a) except th~t part of 
the fuel is di~placed by bomb lOP.ds . The bomb l0ads ,'lre 
proportioned according to the relctlve ",eight end powel" 
of the different types . More specifically, the ratio of 
bomb loe.d to horsepOYTer is 1 . 25 . MClgni tudes of bomb 
load are in~icRted on the figures . 
Both figu~es give the same renge trends . This 
s :Lmply shoyTS that the magnitude of the bomo loads is ,;:m 
unlmportant factor in the comparison flS l ong as they ['1'e 
distribtted in 8. fair D[l.nneI' . The gre8.test range ob-
tEl.ined in the inves tiga tion is o"!Jtc'l.ined. with a fov.r-
engine bomber at the highest po"rel' loc?clint:?;, W/?:= 25 . 
At [3 pOlfer lOrding bet\'18en 20 and 25 the four- e.nd 
six-engine bombers are equel . Below this the six-eng:i ne 
bombers have the grep~ tes t range of the series . The 
maximum range of the two-engine bombers -vTill be found to 
[.,verage 8.bout 85 percent of the ra.nge of the four'_engine 
l>ombers over the rF.'nge of pOvler loading inves tiga ted . 
Figure 3 shows the high speeds at R wing loading 
giving a 3000-foot take-off distanCe . A power loae.ing 
of six, which 'is representative of pursuit ~irplan6s, is 
included as [I lower limit . At 2nd be l OiT power 10[!.(1:j.nss 
of G nne. 10, the 3 ingle-engin.3 airplane is fEts ter th£'.n 
the two-engine airpla.nes . A t higher power loadings. the 
speed continuously increp.ses wi th an increa.se in the num-
ber of engines resulting in a difference in speed between 
the tw'o-- and six-engine bombers of from 6 to 10 percent . 
The rel8. ti::m bet'wen the single-- and two-engine bombers 
mc-.y elso be obsB1:,ved by compBring figure 6 (a ) e.nd fig-
ure 7 CJ . There is a. gr'ea ter spread between the curves 
of constDnt speed on the two-~ngine bomber, the two-
eng1ne bomber being fas tel" at high pOlver 10D.ding ['nd t h e 
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single-englne bomber faster at low . This ts becEl.use of 
the nacelle drHg at low pm·ler loading , and pt high power 
loading the nacelles are more submerged in the wings . 
It is also possible to make the comparisons showing 
the range of the different types at the optimum wing 
loading for range and the speed et the optimum ,ving 
loading for speed. However, this bpsis of comparison 
is inconsistent in that different wing loadings ~re used 
in the range and speed comparison. Il. lso the differences 
in range and speed obtained by this method over that 
obte.ined at constent take--Off d:Lstance is found to be 
tI'i viCll 8.nd the trends of rpnge ['n speed with respec t 
to number of engi.nes is pr0.ctic c.lly j.dentical . 
Figure 4 (a) show's the rates of climb for airp12Jlcs 
vTi th a 3000-foot take-Dff dis tance. There is no impor-
tant variation in rate of climb vrith number of engines . 
PARAMETERS AFFECTI G PERFOm·1ANCE TRENDS 
One effect of increasing the nwnber of engines is to 
more nearly distribute the weight of the pOvTer pla.nts 
over the wing spa.n thus tending to lighten the wing struc-
ture . However, this does not turn out to be the factor 
controlling ",ing we. ght, as will be pOinted out. 
For rspsonably proport:5.oned airplanes lerge incree..ses 
in gross vJ(:;ight a.nd size accompany large increases in 
power. This gives rise to scale effects which h['ve 2n 
importcnt effect on performance . There is a tendency for 
certain we:i.ghts , such as . crew and equipment , instruments , 
and armBrr.. '.;nt~ to i11.Cre['8e much less rapidly than the gross 
weight, thus giving the larger bomber considerable ad-
vantage. Also the larger airplane tends to submer'ge t he 
nace les and fuselage to f\. much greater extent. As the 
scale incree ses these factors tend to increpse the range . 
However , us the airplane and the uirplane vT:'ng become 
larger, a grea.ter thickness of materigl is requj.y·ed to 
resist the bend1ng stresses and the greater thickness of 
the wing ma~es necessHry a greater weight of intersurface 
structul"el members. This facto::. ... , rot11er than the gre[-lter 
distribution of engine "might ove'.!.'" the span, is the con-
trolling fact.or in wing weight. As 8, re8ul t the unit 
wing vreight 1ncreases vTi th scale. This fac tor eventually 
overcomes the favorable effects of scale, f'nd an optimum 
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is reF.ched beyond which range is decreased . These ob-
s erva tions ere fo r airplmles of a conventional form and 
may be considel'ab l y upset by flying "ljng or other types. 
The greater s peed of the la,rger bombers is due to 
the relatlvely smaller fuse1a ?;es on the large bombers 
and e, grenter degree of submerging the fuselage end 
nacelles in the wings . 
The power to fly the airplane i.n climb ( exclusive of 
c1imbi.ng powel") v&ries v1i th the fourth r oot of the air-
p l ane drag coeffici ent and inversely with the aspect 
ratio to the three-fourths pOl·rer . Since the vnriation 
of drag coefficlen t is not l arge, the re1a ti ve c1iff8J:'ences 
after taking the fourth I'oOt are quite small . Cons8-
q.uentlYJ the rate of climb at 8. given pmver l oading, wing 
lOEl.ding, and aspect ratio are almost equal , as may be ob-
served fOl' the bombers of two, three, and four engine s . 
_ The drop in 1'8,te of climb of the sine;le-engine bomber is 
principally due to its l ovrer aspec t ratio. Thus, for 
airplanes of tb.e SAl'lle power loading , wi ng loaeling, aspec t 
r a tio, and propel lel' eff ie iency the l'lf'tes of clj.mb should 
be subs t a ntially equal evon though there exi.s ts a dif-
f erence in degree of aerodynamic cleanliness . 
Take-off distance has been assumed to be completely 
8 , function of power loading and ",-ing loading, ['net no v['ri-
a tion of t8.ke-off' dis tance with number of engine s is 
shOl·rn . 
ILLUSTRATION OF SELECTION CHARTS 
In the normal use of a selection chart the interested 
party probably has 8 definite, preconceived ide a, of t he 
type of miSSion, the desired nlli~ber of engines, &nd the 
desired performpnce. The use of the performence selec-
tion chart is to choose the most satisfa ctory combination 
of performances for the type of mission fOl" vThich the 
bomber is intended and at the same t ime to determine the 
proper power 10B.ding and "i.,ring lO8.ding . How'ever, in order 
to inspect the selection charts for onp-, two-, four-, 
8.nd six-engine bombers, let us assume c. s et of minimum 
performence :figures and find the type most nearly sat-
isfying the specifica tions . 
Let i t be l"equired. to select 8.J.J. irplBne \'ii th thpse 
requirements~ maximum r ange of 8000 mi l es with a r atio 
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of bomb load to hors epower equal to 0 . 625 , a high s peed 
of 300 mile s per hour with full load at 25 ,000 feet al ti-
tude, a. rEte of climb at sea leve l of 1000 fe et per 
minute, and 8. t a.ke-off distance not to exceed 2000 f ee t. 
The s e lect5.on chart for the single-en gine bomber 
(figure 4(a)) shows the 8000-mile-range curve failine; to 
intersect the 300-mile-per-hour speed curve by a ,vide 
margin. Airplanes defined by power end wing londings in 
the a r ea above and ivi t hin the a1'C of the SOOO-mile-rcmge 
curve ha.ve l'"'anges above the mini mum r cnge requirement. 
Only airplenes on or in the area belo' T the 300-mile-per-
hour speed curve have speeds equal to or in exc ess of 
300 miles per hour. Hence although the single-engine 
bomber Ca...r'J. h a ve either e.n 8000-mile range or e 300-mile-
per-hour h igh speed, a given a.irplane cannot have both. 
The s elec tion chart for two-engine bombers shows 
the 8000-mile-rnnge curve does not quite intersect the 
300-mile- per-hour s peed curve and just f ails to inters e ct 
the lOOO-foot-per-minute-climb curve so that the bTO-
engine bomber fails by a narrow mDrgJn to fulfill the re-
quirements set up. If the maximum r ange r equirement were 
but 7400 mi l e s, the speed, take-off, and climb require-
ments rema ining the same , a 'ciw-Gn gine bomber would be 
s atisf. ctovy. It is interesting to note that in this 
case only the t wo-engine bo:uber Wl th a power loading of 
15.6 and wi~g loading of 37 fulfills the requirements . 
Referring t o the selection chnrts for the four~ngine 
bombers, f igure 4( c), area above the SOOG- mile-range Clu've 
s D. t isfies the r ange requirement ; a reE' below the 300-mile-
per-hour s peed curve satisfies the speed requiremen t ; 
area to the left of the 2000-foot ta.ke-off curve satisfj.es 
the ta.ke-off l' equ irement, a.nd area belm-r the lOOO-foot-
p er-minute-·climb curve sntisfies the climb requirement. 
A small area bounded by the range , speed , take--Off, and 
climb curves jus t r eferred to represents bomb ers s atis-
f ying a ll of the specified requirements a.nd is inc1;.ca ted 
by heB.vied l i nes on the chal"t. The four-engine bomber 
should h a ve a pmver loading of 15 or 16 pounds per 
hors epower and a ,-ring loading of a1Jout 35 pounds per 
square foot. 
Referring to the selection chart for six-engine 
bombers, figure 4(d), we note, that rul area similar to 
that found sa tisf8,ctory on the four-engine bomb er chart 
also exists on the six-engj.n e chart and fulfills the 
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specifica tions . In fact t he same povrer loading and wing 
loadings ~re found to be sBtisf&ctory . 
Aerodynam:i.cally the four 2.nd six-engine bomb el"S . ars 
(\ equa1 in this example , and the choice betvreen them must 
~ be me.de on some basis other than aerodynamic ~ 
~ 
It must be emphasized that the ass'Luned specif icC?-
tions are merely f~r illustration and therefore no 
claims Qre made for the particul ar answer's of power' 
loading and 'wing loading obtained. 
An inspection of the selection char~s shows thst the 
optimum wing loading f or range and Elsa for speed j.ll-
creas es "ri th the number of engines. These effects 8,re 
mainly due to the c!1anges of structural "reight [1nd speeds 
'l,vi th changes of scale al thoug...'I-J. they mB,y be colored some-
what by the simplifying 2ssumptions made in the analysis. 
EFYECT OF OV'ERLOADING 
It frequently happens tha t there is reason to revise 
the design of pn air'plRne , to incl"ease its gasoline 
carrying capacity, or otherl.]'i se to incrs 8.se its w·eight. 
The gross weight of the airp12.o.e is increased whi_le the 
wing area remains constant . 'Ellis pro c edure is simila:r' 
t o a pr8.ctice referred to as tloverloading," although in 
our Case vle sh.~?ll l\ S sume that the s truc ture is suitably 
strengthened for the extra load . If the gross load is 
increased the incre F' se in r onge may be thought of as due 
to the increase in power loa ding; the increase of wing 
loa ding is merely one of the results of the process . It 
is l~eadily shO'l·m tha t airplanes iii th 8,n initially 10'.<7 wing 
loading are far more adaptable to overloading then those 
with an initia lly high wing loading . 
For exmuple , on the two·- engine bomber selsc t:i..on 
chart, figure 4 (b ) , let us choose two bombers, one with 
[). power loading end vTing loading of 10 And 25 Cl.nd t he 
other wi th 8. power 10adJng and wing lO.."1.ding of 10 clTId 6o , 
repres ented by points A end B on the chart. Let it be 
desired to increase the disposable load and other weights 
until the gross weights are increa sed from 40,000 to 
60,000 pounds, thus incl"epsing the powe~'" l oadings in each 
case to 15 pounds per horsepow·er . Because wing are9.. and 
power are constant the increases in power loading end 
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wing lo.e.ding are proportional, and overloading is repre-
s en ted by s traigh t lines through the or igin 0 Thus , we .. 
locate the re\rised alrplanes at Af Clnd Bt on lines 
radiating from the origin, passing through A and B~ 
The ini ti a. l al"ld final performJ.nces are tabulated b elow . 
Bomber A 
W IF W Is Range Tal;:e~~ Speed Clir.J.b 
of:" 
10 25 4700 800 




1{ IF W /S Range Take- Speed Climb 
off 
10 60 4700 2300 
15 90 6400 6000 
360 1800 
315 700 
Line A-A ~ is prac tically perpendicule.r to the r &nge 
curves, angles obl iquely to the take-cff curves , and is 
almost parallel to the speed curves . As a result· the 
range increa38s rapidly v1hi l e the take-off and speed are 
not affected very rapidly . The line B-Bt runs obliquel y 
with respect to the range and a lmost perpendicular to the 
take-off curves; as a result we aPP1"o&.ch a poj.nt vlr~ere it 
is impossible to improve the range and the take-off dis-
tance increases far too rapidly. An illustration could 
be cited of a popular bomber originally designed with a 
-low power and -wing loading, which he.s had the gros s vleigh t 
greatly increased with very satisfac tory results. Others 
origin.e.lly designed with a high win~ loading ar B quite 
restricted in increasing the gross weight. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE ANALYSIS 
Range is· greatly dependent on the ratio of fixed .e.nd 
structural weights to gross weight because this ratio has 
a direct bear i ng on the amount of fuel which can be 
carried. It follows that the relative range merits of 
the several types depends on the magnitudes of the fixed 
weights chosen as representative for the different types 
end on the load f actors for various loading conditions . 
Both speed and range are dependent on the relative size 
of the fuselages end the degree to ,.,hich the fuselage 
end nacelles are submerged in the wing . Therefore, for 
airplanes with fixed weights, load factors, and effective 
frontal areas varying in a different manner from those 
chosen for this analysis it must be expected tha.t the 
performance trends vTil1 be modified accordingly. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical L[l,boratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 




: , Power Plants 
The bombers are all powered by· 2000 - horsepower en-
gines . It is assumed that each requires a. nacelle pr·o -
jected frontal area. of. 25 square feet for adequJ.te housing 
and the .admission of all cooling air . Weight estimates 
are made to lnclude ·8.11 auxiliary equipment necessary for 
full power operatlon to 25,000 feet . The curves of 
minimum specific fuel cons1.lr.1ption and engine rpm for 
operation at minimum specif_c fuel consumption are give n 
in figure 10 . 
Drags 
Drag coefficients are taken to give parasite drags 
approximately equivalent to the parasite drag of modern 
Air Force airplanes . The drag coefficient of the wing 
and tail based on wing area is 0 . 0120 and of the fuselage 
and nacelles is 0 .12 based on effective frontal area . 
The effective frontal area is the actual frontal area 
less an allowance made because the fuselage and nacelles 
are not complete bodies, but are partially submerged in 
the wing . The effective fusela6e area for a given 
family of airplanes is taken to vary with the 2/3 power 
of the gross weight . The values of effecti ve fuselage 
and total effective nacelle frontal area for the several 
families of bombers and the Danner in which they are 
asstuned to vary with the gross weight is given in fig -
ure 11 . Of two bombel's wi th the same gross weight and 
different number of engines, the bomber with the larger 
number of engines has the smaller fuselage since more of 
the weieht is in the n acelles . 
The total parasite drag coefficient of the boml;)ers 
may be expressed by t wo terms representing the wing plus 
tail, and the fuselage p lus nacelles as follows : 
CD = 0 . 0120 + 0 . 12 F/s 
o 
F r epresents the effective frontal area of fuselage plus 
nacelles and S the wing area. 
An additlon to the parasite and ideal induced drag 
with increasing lift coefficient is assumed aId expressed 
as an increase _n the induced drag of an elliptical wing . 
If\ 
Thus , the expression for induced drag is divided by a 
l1span factor" as in the equation 
D = C Do q S + c.v Ib ) 2 Ie q 
j The value of e is t8.ken as 0 . 8 in this analysis . 
Propel l er Efficiency and Cooling Power 
It was assumed that a propel l er efficiency of 
85 percent could be realized . In order to sinplify the 
performance c or.J.putat ions , it is assur.led that cooling 
power is proportional to brake p ower . This asswnption 
makes it possible to take account of the cooling losses 
by an equivalen t r eduction of the propeller efficiency . 
Five percent of the brak~ power was allowed for cooling , 
giving an effective propeller effi6iency of 80 percent . 
This value was used in all performance calculations . 
In order to make a constant value of 80 percent effec -
tive propeller efficiency applicable to the range calcu-
lations for the condition of maximwn LID and minimum 
specific fuel consumption , it was necessary to make these 
computations at sea level . 
Asne ct Rati o 
The variation of r ange is not critical with con-
siderabl e variation of aspect ratio . A value of 12 
has been used throuGhout the charts for the two-, four -, 
and six - engine bombers , r1/hile a value of 9 has been used 
for the single - engine bonbers . 
Load l?actor 
A design load factor of 4 with a 2000 - pound bomb 
load has been used for this analysis . This is suffi -
cient to protect against a standard gust of 50 feet per 
second . Very modest maneuverability is afforded by this 
load factor . 
Wing Thickness 
A 20 - percent wing- thickness ratio at the root chord 
was u sed for a ll the airplane s . r1'h is wing is t hick 
enough to keep the wing weight reasonable but not thick 
enough to cause a high drag or to experience compressi -
bility at maximum speed . 
14 
Weight 
After a study of Air Forcen airplanes , it was as -
sumed t hat: 
1 . Fuselage wei.ght i.s 8 percent of airplane gross 
weight . 
2 . Landing - geur weight is 6 percent of airplane 
gross weight . 
3. Tail weight is 1 0 percent of wing weight . 
4. ~here are certain fixed we:Le:;hts vrhich vary wi t h 
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5. '.'..Teight of fue l system equals 0 . 55 pound per 
gallon of gasoline . 
6. We ight of lubricating system equals 1 . 25 pounds 
per gall on of oil . 
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Sufficient tankage weight ls included to obtain maximum 
range wi th no bomb load . 'J'he tanks are assumed to be 
carried in t~e wings . 
Figure 12 1s a chart showing tb.e variation of the 
fixed weights . These. wei[;hts are the weight of crew 
and their equipment , instrunents, and certain fixed 
equipJ11cnt , armament and armor . The 8hart shows the 
variatio;l of these weiGhts flOre readily than does the 
table. The general trend is for the increase in fixed 
weights to hecome less rapid with increasing gross 
weight. This follows since there is not much point to 
increasing the weight of instruments and the crew nlli'11bers 
beyond a certain amount ·and the need for an increase i n 
the &'110unt of arr:1ament wi th increasing bomber weight 
tapers off once all "bl ind" spots have been eliminated . 
The fact that a bomber with fewer engines than anoth3r 
of the same gross wei[;ht is assigned a larger fixed 
weight may be justified on the premise that it is con -
siderably slower and therefore needs more defensive 
armament . 
Wing i,','e igh t 
Wing weight is determined by considerations of 
strength . An expression equating the internal re -
sisting moment to th8 external bending moment at the 
center section gives the following relationship : 
~ 1 - (Cl'v'J2 + WI) x fR3/2 31 / 2 
K = t 
where K is a dimensionless constant dependent upon : 
1. The distribution of lift a long the span . 
2 . Tho strength weight ratio of the material used 
in the conotructjon of the wing . 
3. The perfection of the design as an efficient 
weight to strength beam . The higher the K, 
the more efficient the beam as a weight -
carrying structure . 
For simple loading conditions , such as those for pursuit 
airplanes where near l y a ll of the load is concentrated 
in the fuselage , it is to be expected that a value 
of C1 = 0 would ap roximate the loading condition . 
I 
vor multiengine bombers , where a large portion of the 
load is distributed along the wlng , a value of C1 
between 0 . 5 and unity would be expected to approximate 
the loading condition . For tho purpose of this analysi s 
a vahle of K = 100 , 000 was used . A value of Cl 
equal to 0.85 was used for the four - and sjx- engine 
bombers and Cl equal to 0 . 75 for the single - and t ','IO -
engine bombe rs . To sol ve tJ _i s equa tion for wing weicht 
"f the value of the load to be carried in the wing is as 
yet unknown, 'vi 2 may be conveniently expressed as the 
gross weight less the weight of the fuselage and the 
weight carried by the fuselage (including the tail sur-
faces) , less the wing weight . 
17 
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